
GrAZBTSE'
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Xrai"s leave Lewistown Station as follows:

WXSTVfABD. EASTWARD.

?
Express, & 30 a. in. 12 20 a.m.

Tl" i n. 621 p.m. 10 37 a.m.
T-"! I:'a, A, 10 00 a. m. 234p. m.
gill . >* 12 10 a. in. ft 2ft p. m.
*,,ro?Ew£L 0 35 a.m. 6 00 p.m.

* ? ? * 10 4u a. in, 1 60 p. m.
ri * h

12 35 p.m. 9 Ift a. m.
I). E. RißEsoy, Agent.

r,all>raith'B Omnibuses convey passengers to
- I'from a tho trains, taking up or setting them

nji poinw within the borougli limits.

Post Office.

ir ;ls arrive and close as follows ?

M ' >
(lost. Arriv*.

r- ..-rv Through and W ay> ®a - m.

BSfifcS£ sp - m -

? ££:
Snsfon* Through and Way, 8 p.m. 230p. m.
Krthumberiand, 8 p. m. 6 p. m.
'

hours from 7a, m. until Bp. m. Sunday from

< until 9 o'clock a. m.

; The following letter, written by a form- ,

er citizen of this county, is published by j
request.]
Tefer from a Citizen of Philadelphia to

r Citizen of Atlanta.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 13, 1860. i

Q 11. Esq., Atlanta, Ga :

PEAR SIR ?Your esteemed favor of the Ist
in?;, did nut reaoh me until yesterday. You |
f imply reiterate your former convictions that

Carolina would certainly secede, and

a-ain dtsire me to write you my views. You
( iv that the secession of oue of the States of j
tlia Union is folly determined upon, and that |
there is a strung probability that four or live j
K1 re will promptly follow, and you fear that j
the bones of neighborhood, of poace, and of j
cuinnieroe are in danger of being broken; that !
in place of a grand nationality the States, cit
ies and local districts of the country are in
danger of being severed into a multitude of
petty, isolated, incoherent and hostile corn- j
munitie3.

_
j

The unity of government thus threatened is
spoken of in the Farewell Address as ' the

main pillar in the edifice of our independence
?the support of our tranquility at home, our
peace abroad, of cur safety, of our prosper)

tv, and of that very liberty which we so high
ly prize." We believe all this in all the fiul

ness of its meaning; we reverence the author

ity whence we have the statement: nothing
ghort of inspiration could strengthen our
faith in it; it has all the force of necessary
truth; it is ft habit, an instinct of the Ameri-
can mind. We accept also, with the same re-
liance, the further statement of the Father of
his country, that "to the efficacy and perman
ency of our Union a government for the Whole
is indispensable. No alliance, h >wever strict,
between the parts can be an adequate substi
lute ; thev must inevitably experience the in
fractions aud interruptions which all alliances
in all time have experienced."

There is no doubt, as you say, an intense
finding in some, if not nil the cotton stales,

and a separation resolutely determined upon,
which may involve ail the consequences cf a
general dissolution of the States, and must,

while the alienation continues, disturb and
distress ail portions of the Union. But be
fore we receive as reality ai! the evils which
reasoning deduces front such partial or total
dissolution of the present confederacy, it is
worth whila to calmly reflect and to look at
the improbabilities and impraoticabilitcs
which hang over the threatenings of such a
cat.-s'roiihe.

in first t'lace, r- litical institutions are
: \ mere m tfte ?? f caprice or choice. A

? iividnal, s curing himself from all
.... ot es and negb cringallcotisequences.can

.1 ? r.e he pleases, for if the risk of ruin does
r. ? re- train, there is nothing in the system of
tl.ongs to govern or control him. But it is
r. tso with a stale or nation. South Carol")

n i for instance, might resolve upon a rigid
non-intercourse with uii the states and nations
whose sentiioents are inimical to her slave
>ytem; or Massachusetts might determine to
use no slave-grown sugar, tobacco, or cotton;
yet neither of them could possibly maintain
thtir resolution for any lengthened period.
Twice within our memory France has over-
turned her monarchy, and set up a republic ;

but she could not hold her purpose against
thecondi 1ions in which she found herself.

All history teaches that circumstances, at

their best, arc only the free and intelligent
artificers of a work which i not their own.
Never vet did a statesman intent upon revo-
lution know what would be the result of his
labor. The Cromwellian Parliament never
dreamed that their republic would itselfbring
about the restoration of the Stuarts. The fa-
thers of our Constitution did not foresee that
the territorial question would shiver the Un
ion. or thai ih' compromises would not pre-
serve the equality of the slave and free States.

WASHINGTON held the obligations of the
federal Constitution just us soured as the
Constitution and laws of the several states.
He looked upon nullification and secession
just as he did upon felony and treason. "The
Constitution," he aid, "till changed by an
explicit and authentic act of the whole people,
is a sacred obligation upon all." He did not
imagine that he was only the head clerk of a
partnership to be dissolved by either of the
parties as freely as it was formed. lie saw
no difference between the allegiance due to a
state and that due to the National Union.
" fhe very idea of the power, and the right
of the people to establish government," he
says, "presupposes the duty of every individ-
ual to obey the established government."

The old thirteen states, before the Lonsti
tution was adopted, were not less jealous or

untriendly to each other than they are
now, though tbey had not been every day of
their existence in a violent ill temper with
each other, if passion, temporary interest
and policy severed us, we would never have
had the old confederacy or the present Con-
stitution. In 1820 a compromise of the ter-
ritorial question saved the Union, at the very
brink ot dissolution. In 1832, nullification,
with the substance of secession in it, was first
delayed by the exertion of tbe federal force,
and afterwards quieted by a compromise
which left the victory with the refractory par-
ty. South Carolina was at that tipie strongly
sustained by Georgia, Virginia and Alabama.
The possession of the government during the

forty years that these discontents Jinve been fes \'?eriny, ts the only thing that prevented even j
snore serious manifestations of the spirit of se- ;
cession. Through till this period the extrcin- j
i"ls have been held in the Union only by j
those forces and influences, which were not ;
tnen, are not iosr, and never will be, subject '
to their discretion. j

the laws which we make we can alter?the
compacts which we frame we can abolish? i

those which nature and tho order of hu- j
man society imposes are not repealablc. Ile-
lutious ot business, association nnd nationalpolitics, without our will, or against it, eopa- <
** 9 u it9 as close a Union of the states as the j

Constitution provides for: it is, in fact, but
little more than a permanent treaty of amity
and commerce, with a system vi Ministers
whom we call Presidents, Judges and Con-
gressmen. No possible separate indepen-
dence of the sta'es could subsist with a nits e
simple system ot interstate connections. ?

Break them to pieces,, thev must of necessity
reunite in effect if not in form. The age
compels it. Civilization demands It. Get-
many has her Diet, and all the European gov-
ernments hold their Conventional Congresses
almost as frequently as our constitutional
one. By their Tery wars they are fighting
themselves into national unity. We may and
will quarrel over our differences, for it is our
habit, as well as our nature, to be constantly-
intermeddling with each other's affairs, but
to permanently divide we cannot. The worst
quarrel that we can get up will bring about
the best and most permanent adjustment, and
this is why I before have said you must not
stop secession yet. To do so note mmId be a
precedent against the government both at home
and abroad.

Let South Carolina, and such uf the Gulf
states as threaten to eland by her. begin the
work of a separate government. Such aeon
federacy must provide an army, a navy, a
postal service, and all the apparatus of ana
tion. To raise the means, she must either
tax imports so high that our smugglers along
the border will disappoint them of a revenue,
or her direct taxes must be laid on so severe
ly that every man will know within a year
how little the old Uuion oppressed them, even
when they thought "they were giviug forty
bales of cotton out of every hundred to sup-
port the Northern manufacturers." Their
territorial expansion will be at once arrested,
for their system repels alike European and
Northern immigration, and emigration from
their own territory will go on as it never Lad
done, for the same and greater inducements
remain to tempt, an I they will have added a
projectile force to them which will occasion
an exodus of terriblcjmagnituda. Cuba will
be out of her reach either by conquest or
purchase, and Mexico will La delivered of
her objection to protectorate or a union wit!)

the free States, whos policy and interest have
not threatened or iijured her. The seced-
ing States know mtv, and they know still
better when they lave tried their injepen

j denco a little while, tiat their past union with
i the north and west were not all burden and
grievance; that it ha/been worth something

1 to them in their forego affairs to be integral
j parts of a great nationality, and they will

i iearn that a great iorporation bears its ex-
panses and enjoys its benefits better than a

j little one. But whet is most to the purpose,
theyvriil have time V foresee a!! this and un

1 derstand it before tley are done constructing
their Southern Confederacy. A people who
cannot live in suchla Union as ours, are the
last people to form one for themselves ; and
to enlighten then) {gain i say, let them se-
cede. They will uscover that our govern-
ment is a far wiser And better one than they
in their egotism ami vanity found themselves
capable of construing. The prodigal son
received his portion irul left his father's house,
but only to return ij sorrow to again partake
of his father's blciings and bounty. It is
not northern nor the election of
Mr. Lincoln, but timely ' sentiment he
represents that yoqresict.' Truly analyzed
and stated, is it not/the census which most of
all disturbs you ? And what sort of remedy
for the populationsof the free States will so
cession be? The piarantee of tho Constitu
tion and laws of he Union as they exist, or
of such amendments as you might ask, cr
which might be grtnted, is surely a better so

curity for your peculiar interest than inde
penJence anH juworauee f<\n afford you. \ >tt

will see all this in good time, and you will
see, also, that you are only in reality seceding

from the benefits of the Union, without secur-
ing any compensating advantage.

The record shows that the Union has nev-

er refused the South a war, a purchase ofter
ritorv, or any law for their protection, which
they asked ; rer have the people once refus
ed you a Prejdent until now that you could
not agree amng yourselves upon a candidate
any better tian vou could consent to accept

one at our ha ds. Nay more, the President
himself inferos us ;

'? It is a ipmarkable fact in our history,
that, notwithstanding the repeated efforts of
the anti slavtfy party, no single act has ever

passed Congress, unless we may possibly ex-
cept the Miscuri Compromise, impairing, in
the slighter degree, the rights of tho South
to their property in slaves. And it may also
be observed. Edging from present indications,
that no probability ex sts of the passage of
such an act by a majority of Congress.?
Surely, undcf these circumstances, we ought
to be' restrained from present action by the

precept of liin who spak as never man
spake, that ' sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof The day of evil may never
come, un'eifi we shall rashly bring it upon
ourselves."

In conclusion, permit ine to remind you of
the laogoafe used by a distinguished states
man in thj French provisional council:
' That is rot practicable which is not even

( presentable' We shall have difljcqlty and
I suffering. aid much to be repented of, but no
! dissolution. The thicker tho troubles are

mixed up, tbe sooner and safer it will settle,
j The eliuiati ami the jarring institutions of
the nation "nn east and west, byt our moun-
tains, our valleys and our rivers run across
t'.iem from porth to south, and these cross-
ties will hJd the sections together, for sec

j tionalism ctnnot in the end overrule physical
! geography, commercial necessity, love of

country, and Christianity in the last half of
the ninoteeDth century. No! but when par-
ty strife shail have ended, and reason again
assumed HSR WOCU tho ultraism of the

i north and of the south shall again give way
? to cooler arguments?as give way it niU3t ?

i oar Union and our government will still be
found, as they now stand, and as God in
his good pmvidence designed they should
stand, alike a beacon light to tfy.e faithful and

, a mocking rebuke to the ambition and fool
ishness of desperate demagogues.

But I must not forget to answer the lead-
ing question you put to me. 'will Pennsyl-
vania repeal her personal liberty bills, which
are plain and palpable violations of the Con-
stitution?' No I not at present; and why ?

Because we no not find if apywbeye gtipula
ted in the compact of States fbftt yo.u are .the

' proper tribunal to pass upon the unconstitu
iiopality of our statutes, and, besides, in £his
decision, as in many of our grievances, you
may be laboring under a mistake. But, as
an act of justice to ouiselves, we one and ail
propose that these laws shall be promptly ad-
judicated. provided you give us bonds that
you will remain with us in peace and har-
mony. If they thus fall, then they ehoulJ
fail. On any other adjustment it weald fce
hire and bribery, a howdy for rebellion.

I have written thus much while many of
our citizens are engaged in the laudable ef-
fort of saving the Union by a Union meeting,
and, although I formerly stated?not in an-
ger, but in 6orrow ?that, ' when you shall
have provided ways and means to go in peace, ;

go; and. for the reasons herein stated. I re
peat. 'do not stop secession yet.' Still, f shall
nut lamentif theirargumentsand reassurances
should prove convincing messengers to each
and every one &i the belligerent and rebel-
lious citizens of your State. With you, not
with us, rests the responsibility.

I remain very truly yours, J. M.

JOHN C. McCORD,
wswm

Strode's Mills, Oliver Township,

OFFER.S !iis services to the public on reas-
onable terms. dect>-4t.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

SgyFlottr and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limeburners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain eau be insured at a small advance en
cost of storage. n022

BRIDGE NOTICE.
rpilE Stockholders of the Lewistown and
I Tuscarora Bridge Company will meet at

the Toll House, at the Bridge, in the Borough
of Lewistown, on the Second MONDAY,
14th January, 18(11, to choose by ballot a
President, Six Managers, aud a Treasurer, to
conduct the business of said company for one
year thereafter. WM. RUSSELL.

dec2o Secretary.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.?THE fol-
lowing applications for License to be

granted at the January Term has been tiled
in my office, for hearing, &C-, January 11,
1861.

llamaker. Co., Liquors, Lewistown.
11. J. WALTERS. Clk. Sess.

Lewistown, Dec. 27, 1860.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
fjMIE following accounts have been exam
JL ined and passed by me, and remain filed

of record in this ofiiee for inspection of Heirs
Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented tu the next
Orphan's Court of the county of Mifilin, to
be held at the Couit House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, 10ih day of January, 1861, for

I allowance and confirmation j

I. The final Administration Account ©f
George Sigl er, administrator of Mary Sigler,
iate of the State of Ohio.

2. The Account of Daniel M. Dull, guar
dian of Anna C., Ilanuah J. and Martha K.,
minor children of Joseph Dull, deceased.

3. The Account of Joel Zonk, jr., adminis-
trator of ' >aniel Reel, late of Union township,
deceased.

4. Final Account of Christian Hoover, ad-
ministrator of Dr. Lewis Hoover, lato of the
Borough of Lewistown, dec'd.

JOSEPH S. WAREAM, Register.
Register's Offee, Lewistown, Dec. 1,(13) 1860.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
r IPHE follow*ng accounts have been exam-

JL ined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office for inspection of Heirs
Legatees, Cred'tors and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next
Orphan's Court of the county of MifHin, to
be held at the Court llousc in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, luh day of January, 1861, for
allowance and confirmation.

1. The Account of Nicholas Hurtzlcr, ex-
ecutor of John Hazictt, late of Menno town
ship, deceased.

2. The final Guardianship Account of Da-
vid T. Kline, guardian of Elizabeth Hummel,
minor child of Jacob Hummel, deceased.

3. The Guardianship Account of James
D.irmnn, guardian of Franscina Sample, min
or daughter of James A. Sample, deceased.

SAMUEL BARB, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown Dec 10, (13) IS6O.

List of Causes for Trial at January Term.
No. Tor. V.

1. Milliken vs. Milliken et at. 230 Au. 1840
3. I>. W. McCormiek vs. P. Albright. 93 Aug. "

4. Pull vs. T. F. AJ. G. McCoy, 99 Apt. 1557
5. Wilson vs. J. A. A A. Wright. 108 Nov. "

t> .Kdge T. Cope vs. Nathi. W, Sterett, 79 Apl. 1858
7. John P. Ycrger vs, S, Comfort. 179 \u25a0' "

8. John MclCee. *itrv'g. Ac. ys, 11. Rubje, 22 Aug. '?

9. L'.ttio A Co. vs. Onrricr A McCormiek, 87 Nov. "

10. Hallowell, A Co. vs. same. 88 ?? "

11. Zimmerman A Pureell vs. Burns. 116 "
'?

12. Jos. Gibbons, inl. vs. William Reed, 144 " "

13. John Himes vs. Henry Ruble, 4 Jan.1869
14. E. L. Benedict vs. John Kyle, 117 "

"

15. John Himes vs. Michael Ruble, 139 Apl. 11

16. Freedom lion Co. vs. Brown twp., 112 ?? "

17. J. Sterrett A Co vs. M'Manigil's adm'r., 79 Aug. "

18. McWilliams A Co. for use vs. same, SO '\u25a0 "

19. William Reed vs. Hugh Dillett, 87 " "

20. John Ross vs. William J McCoy, 116 " "

21. Moßride A Harner vs. same, 117 " "

22. \CilJiam Reed vs. Hugh Dillett, 146 ~
"

23. E. Graham's adm'r., vs. Shotwell, 11 Nov. "

34. Sellers en. vs. Sterrett A So oft,. 66 ' "

25. Same vg- Mitehell Jones, 67 " '?

26. .Tno. D. Sterrett for use vs. same, 101 " "

27. Henry Riden vs. Amos Hoot, 117 " "

28. J. numiijejl's ex r. vs. Jno. Sagejr, 10 Jan. 1860
29. J. Burns vs. JSetgler A Yeiger, 16 '?

"

30. Sterrett A Co. et al. vs. S. S. Woods. 34 ?? "

31. Matilda Wertz vs. Jno. Hunter, et al., 45 "

32. Sterrett for use vs. Williams, et al., 22 Apl. "

33. F-. L. Benedn-t vs. Win. Bishop. Ac. 45
34. Myers, Kjrkpatrick A Co. vs. MvCurdy, 72 " "

35. Zeigler A "Willis vs. Cunningham's ad.. 91 " "

36. Hoover's ext'r. vs. Mathews. 99 "

37. E. N. Kendall vs. J. W. Hackenburg, 103 " '?

38. E. L. Benedict vs. Elijah MeVey, 104 "
'?

39. Waters for use vs. Joshua Morrison, 110 "
'?

40. Jefferson vs Fiohthorn's adm'r., 102 An.
"

41. Cummings vs. Directors Poor, 110 " "

42. McCnlloch for use vs. Hulmgs adm'r., 139 " "

43. James Robb vs. same, 161
" '?

41. Hagorstown Bank vs. Jno. Sterrett. 180 "
"

H. J. WALTERS. Pro.

| Prothonotary's Office, Lcwistowa, Dae. lit. 1860.

(tjIWINOEffO

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
j THIS PEIJC'IOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

I designed for the use of the
J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so called " Gins,"' " Aro-
matic, ""Cordial, ""Medicated," "Schnapps,"

i etc , is now endorsed by alj the prominent
| physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and

possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and

. Bold by all druggists, gf-ocere, etc.
A. M. BISfINGER & CO,

Sole Pr cprietors,
No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.

For srie by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,
j W. W. <t li. SMITH, and all of the prom-
j inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

\u25a0 Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BV virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Fleas
of MitHin county and to me directed, will be
exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of Lewis-
town, on

Saturday, January 5. 1861,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

\u25a0 real estate, to wit:
1. A tract of land situate in Armagh town-

ship, Mifflin county, containing 208 acres, he

the same more or less, nearly ail of which is
\u25a0 cleared, with a frame dwelling house, frame

bauk. barn and other improvements thereon
erected, bounded by hinds of Col. John Mc-
Dowell. Jacob llawn. John McDowell, sr.,

1 Mrs. Johnston, FikeJolvo Taylor, and others,

j 2. Also, a tract of land in said township,
containing 7 acres, more or less, bounded
west by llawn it Thompson, north by Thorn p

: eon, east by llawn, Holmes Maclay, & others,
; south by Ctissman and Kesier, and others,

: with a large frame mansion house, barn, store
j room, dwelling house, stable, three small ten-

ant houses and other improvements thereon
! erectfd, Seized, taken in execution, and to

1 be sold as the property of William Reed and
1 Thomas Reed.

at-so,

1. A tract of land situate in Armagh town
ship, Mifflin county, containing 208 acres, he

; the same more or less, nearly ail of which is
cleared, with a frame dwelling house, frame

i baru and other improvements the/eon erect-
! Ed, lourded by lands of Col. John McDow-

ell, Jacob Hawn, John McDowell, sr., Mrs.
Johnston, Pike John Taylor, and others.

2. Also, a tiact of land in the aforesaid
township, containing about 7 acres, more or
less, bounded west by llawn & Thompson,
north by Thompson, east by llawn, H<Jmes
Maclay and others, and south by Crissman,

i Kessler and others, with a large frame man
sion house, frame barn, a large frame store
room, and dwelling house, and stable, thiee

1 small tenant houses and other improvements
(hereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of D'i7//.i

I Reed.
AISO,

All the interest of Win. lleed in a Tract of
Timber Land, situate in Armagh township,

i Mifflin county, containing about IGOO acres,
more or less, surveyed in the names of Wm.

! Colloday, James Johnston, James Watson,
I and Hugh Watson, with a Saw Milland other

improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
! in execution, and to be sold as the property

: of MWirtoi Heed-
ALSO,

All that tract and farm of land situate in
Union township, Mifflin county, containing
125 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Stedy's heirs, Samuel W. Taylor,
John Kauifman, Joseph Campbell and John
Hays, with a good two story brick dwelling
house, large bank barn and other improve-
ments thereon erected, now in the occupancy
of Cyrus Alexander. Seized, taken in exe-
cution. and to be sold a3 the property of Cy
nts Alexander.

ALSO,
That tract of land situate in Union town-

ship, Mifflin couuty, adjoining lands of John
Kauffman, John Hays, I)r. Joseph Hender-
son and Samuel W. Taylor, containing about
226 acres and 125 perches, with a two story
stone house, frame bank barn and other im-
provements thereon erected, and pow in the
occupancy of Silas Alexander. Seized, taken
in execution, and to bo sold as the property
of Silas Alexander.

ALSO,
A lot or piece of land situate in Brown

township, Mifflincounty, containing 2 acres
and 16 perches, more or less, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Garver on the west, Hugh
Alexander on the north, east and south, with
a four story brick building and other iqiprove-
ments thereon erected, known as the Kisha-
coquillas Seminary. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of
" The KishacoqttUlais Seminary."

ALSO,

A lot of ground situate in the West Ward
of the borough of Lewistown, Mifflin coun-
ty, bounded on the east by lot of Samuel
Molson, south by Pennsylvania canal, west
by lot of John L. Griffith, and north by Ju-
niata street, fronting sixteen feet, more or
less, on said street, and extending back same
width one hundred feet, more or less, to
Pennsylvania canal, with a small frame house
and other improvements thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Cain Kennedy, deceased,
in the hands of his Administrator, John
Hamilton, with notice to Samuel Molson, ter-
re tenant.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcel, and part of

a tract of land lying and being situate in
Derry township. Mifflincounty, bounded by
land of George W. Soult, the Lewistown and
Kisbacoquijlas turnpike road, ic., contain-
ing 1551 perches ofland, strict measure, with
a Tramb distillery and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Henry A.
Zollinger and Elizabeth M. Zollinger.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in the borough of

Lewistown, Mifflin county, fronting 17£ feet
on Grand street, and extending back 9U feet
same width, bounded by lot of David Chris-
well qn the north-west, and Samuel Molscn
on the south east, with a one and a half story
frame house thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of lias anna Hotting and William Hailing.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate in

Granville township, Mifflin county, begin-
ning at a poplar, thence by ?as. Black survey
South 45° west 3174 perches to a pine, thence
by Christian Gettig and J. Thompsons sur
vev, south 45°, east 225 perches to black oak j
thence by Robert Grey survey north 45°,
east 277 perches to a maple; thence by
Thomas Jlayberry and Thomas White sur
vey north 35?, west 228 perches to place of
beginning ; containing 418 acres and 40
perches, neat: measure.

Also, another tract of land adjoining
the above tract, beginning at stones on line of
Thomas White tract, tbence south 45°, west
.338 perches to a rock oak on line of Chris-
tian Qettig tract, thence south 45°, east 104
perches to a post formerly a pine, corner of
John Byer'strace, thence north 45°, east 317£
perches to a poplar, theoce north 35°, ea-tIO4
perches to the place of beginning, containing
212 acres neat measure, more or less. Helved
taken in execution, an'd to be sold as the
property of George W. Miehener.

ALSO,
1. All that certain tract of land situate in

Armagh township, Mifflincounty, adjoining
lauds of th'e heirs of William MeFar-
lane, the heirs of Samuel Kyle, Mrs. Eliza
both Jtfflnson cmd others, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, vh:?Beginning at a white
oak on the bank of the creek, corner of lands
of of William McFarlano, deceased,
thence p. 54? weat 145 perches to a white oak,

thence north 30° west 2C nerrhes t> aw Mir-
onk, thence south 54° wot i 16 perches, thence
north 53ic west £GC perches to u y sr. thence
north 48° east perches, to a hickory, thence
south 53}° past IG2 perches to a, white oak,
thence n. 791 s

cost 2GI j nerchc* to a atone,

thence south 21 J 3 east '-'.'J perches to the
place of beginning, containing 175 acres and
allowance, more or less, with a two story
brick dwelling, lasge tarn, ami other im-
provements thereon erected.

2. All that tract of iund si.uate in Ar-
magh township. Miulin-jLiuuty, hounded hy
other lands of Andrew McFarlane, Elizabeth
Johnson, Desaix Alexander's heirs, and lien
JlcAuley, containing oue hundred and
seventy five acres of land, with the allowance
of six per cent, for roads, with a two story

frame house and souie outbuilding* there* t:

erected.
3. All the Interest of said defendant in sLat

certain piece and tract . f Mountain Laud,
situate in Armagh and Br urn townships,
Mifflin county, containing 150 acres, u re or

lcss, bnunded on the ca>t and north by landa
of Wm McFarlane's heirs, on the west by
Samuel Kyle's heirs, and on the south by the
mountain survey.

4. All that certain other piece and K i <>f
land, containing 10 acres, more < r less, bound-
ed on the north and west bv land of Ilenry
McAuley, and on the south by other lauds of
the defendant, with about *2 acres cleared nnd
fenced in, situate in the sail township of Ar
mngh and county aforesaid.

5. Ail that other lot of land, situate in the
township and county hut aforesaid. Contain-
ing about 3 acres, more or less, bounded on

the north and northeast by lands of Ilenry
MeAulev, and on the sooth by other lands of
defendant, nnd by hind < f the heirs i f Wui.
McFarlane. deceased, with about 1 acre, more
or less, cleared and fenced.

6. All that other lot or piece of land, situ-
! ate iu the township and county last aforesaid,
I containing about 13 acres, more or less, boun
ded nr. the north and west by land of Henry
McAuley, and on the south and east by land
of John Kj'le and Owen Coplin. all clear Ui: i.

7. All he interest of the d Grdant in th
certain plantation. messuage and tract td and

' land Iving and being s'tuatc in the township
; of Armagh and county aforesaid, containing

: about 350 acres of land, more or less, end ra
i cing what is commonly called the Ouifelt

j farm and the homateaJ place, upon which are

i erected a two story brick dwelling house, a
! frame bank barn, stab's and other buildings,
i Also a frame plastered house and some other
i small buildings, bounded on the SvUti; by

j land of Win. McFarlane's heirs, on the went
; by land of Samuel Kyle's heirs, on the north

| !y Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston. Henry McAuley
; and the heirs of Desaix Alexander, and on

' the east by other lauds of defendant, and by
j John Kyi".

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
| as the property of Andre# ifcfaelaiu.

Also,
Ail that certain piece of land and island ly-

ing and being si.uate in the Juniata river, in
Wayne tp..Mifflin co opposite lands of Chris
tian llanawalt, Smith and others on the north,
and the lands of William Johns nn<l others
on the south, containing about 16 acres,

more or less, about two uiiies below Drakes
Ferry, being the same land which was recov-
ered in ejectment at the suit of the defendant
against William Johns, aa the property of
John 31. Davidson.

AT-SO,
Ail that certain two story frame dwelling

house or building plastered, situate in the
borough of Lewistown. county aforesaid, on

the south side of West Third street, in said
borough, containing in front thirty four feet
on said West Third street and extending back
from same seventeen feet, on the lot bounded
on the east by other lot of Dacid Cinitwell.
and on the west by lot of Mrs. MeCurdy, and
on the south by an alley, and the lot or piece
of ground and curtilage appurtenant to said
building. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be soid as the property of David Chiistcell
and Arch if Sanders.

A I .SO,
A tract of land situate in Wayne township,

Mifflin county, containing 175 acres and 120
perches, about 120 acres of which is cleared,
with a stone house, bank barn aud other im-
provements thereon erected, bounded on the
cast by land of James McKinstry's heirs,
south by Samuel Rarshbarger, vyest by James
Wharton aud north by James Harvey. Seized,
taken in executirn, and to be sold as the pro
perty of David Harshbaryer,

ALSO,
A tract of laud situate in Decatur township,

Mifflincounty, containing 230 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres of which is cleared, with
a saw mill, still house arid hog peps, three
dwelling houses, stable aud other improve
nicnts thereon erected, adjoining land of Ma
tilda Bell on the ea.-t; Isaac Goss on the west,
Philips and Aurand on the south, and moun-
tain line on tire north. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Peter Hovscr.

A 1.80,
All that lot of land situate in the borough

of Lewistown and Derry township, Mifflin
county, containing in all ab;,ut 62 acres, more
or less, op which is erected the grist mill
known a? the Lewistown Mills, a large brick
warehouse, a large frame warebopse, cooper
shop, one old stv.no building now a piaster
mil} and turning shop, a frame building orig
intt'iy occupied as a grist miil, a brick dwell
ing jicuse, and ? lfig or frame tenant house,
with all the rights, title and interest ofJohn
Sterrett to the water power punning through
said land and supplying the mills ftnd other
improvements thereon erected. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of John Sterrett.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate on

the south corner of Market and Wayne streets
in the borough of Lewistown, being sixty
feet in front on Market street and extending
back two hundred feet to a public alley,
bounded on the north by Market street, east
by Wayne street, south by a public alley, and
west by lot of Mary Rothroek, with a large
and commodious tavern stand, two story
brick dwelling house, stabling, and other im-
provements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Suaan Brovn, wbo survived John Brown,

ALSO,

All that house and lot, situate in the bor-
ough of Lewistown and bounded as follows,
to wit: fronting 20 feet un Market street in
said borough and extending two hundred feet
deep to a sixteen feet alley, and bounded on
the cast by the banking house, west by the
house and lot of Samuel S. Woo it, formerly
owned by Gen. James Potter. The e-
raents cosset of a two-story brick dwelling
house, stable, <fcc. Seized, taken lu execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Alex-
ander VS. W. SierreU, with notice to terre ten-
ant.

C. C. BTANBARGER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown), Deo. 20, 1869.

SPAIN'S patent Churn. Barrel Churn ; a
and i bushel measures, at Zerbe's Gro"

cery.

BCERHAVE S

HOLLAND BITTERS-

Tills CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY l' )U

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER IOMPL4INT,
WEAKNESS CF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Auu the various affections consequent open a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Storoacli, Colicky Eain-v.
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Depoudencv, CestivMltSA
Blind and Bleeding Piles, lu all Nervous, Ulteomatlc, an J
Neuralgic Affections, it has in nuinenms Instances proved
highly beiieUci.il, and inothers effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor. iieerhava, its reputation ft heme pro-
duced Its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered oTer the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with thorn and
handed down the tradition of its value. II is now offer*!
to the American yui-Uc, linnring that its truly
mnlicinal virtues must Itaclcr.ouxtdgtii.

It is particularly rccommendcil to those person* whoso
constitutions may have been impaired bv the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other Sums of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it Duds its way- diroctlv tn the

*

Of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in tact, infusing now health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage *l,l
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Ikerhsro's Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
On* DoLiAtt per bottle, or si," bottles for Ftv*Dollars. The
great demand for this truly celebrated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which tha public should guard against
purchasing.

Bevrare of Imposition. See that our name Wou tho.
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarderby Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
¥AHVrACTQ&Xiq

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For :a!o i<y CIIAKLES 11l i'Z, Lewistuvvti,
Pa. btpCO

u "

r fiiex.iTic c Jr

A SURCELATtVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
'

DYSP^>p

To the Citizens of New Jersey <£? Fennsyl
var.ia, A}x>lheearies. Druyyisfs, Grocers

and l'rivate Families.
| Wolfe's Pure Brandy.
! Wqlfc's Pure Madeira. Sherry and PorT

Wine.
Woife*B Pure Jamaita and Sf, froit Runt.
Wolfe'a Pure tirotcii and Irlsn Whisker.

ALL IS BOTTLES.

I BEG lenrp to call the attention of the
citizens of the United State-to the above Wines

and Lienors, iniported bv Ud.olpho Wolfe, of New
t ork, whose name is familiar in every part of this
country for the purity of his celebrated Schiedam
Sehnapp. Mr. V olfe, in Lis letter to me, .speakingof
the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says: ??

1 ttillstake
my reputation r,s apian. my sutndina'as a merchant
or thirty years' residence in the City of New York,
that all the Brandies grid mcy thai 1 tpuje are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and can
he relied upon by every purchaser.? Every
bottle has the proprietors name on thr wax. and
a fao simile of iiis signifure on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine
tor tliemaelvea. For sale at Retail by all Apothecar-
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASIITON,
No. 832 Market st.. Philadelphia.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New YorkCourtar:
Esor.MOCs Btsixsss Ist ostt Ntw YORK MUCHAM? t

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there
is one place in our city where the physician, apothe-
cary, and country merchant, can go and purehr se pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the
I>est quality. We >'q not intend to give an elaborate
description of this merchant's extensive bpaia'-s*. :.l-
tlmugh it will repay any stranger or citizen' to yj.-it
Udtdpho Wolfe".- extensive warehouse. Nrs, 18,20anH
u2, Leaver street, and .V.s. 17, '.9 and '2l. Markettield
street, iiis smck of Schnapps on hand ready for
shipment could not have been less tlmn thirty thoß;
sand cases ; the Brandy some ten thousand cases-
Vintages of IsCti to Itv'i: and ten thousand eases of
Madeira. Sherry and Port Wine, (Scotch and Irish
whiskey. Janiae a and -St. Croix Rum. some very old
and equal to any in this country. He also had threo
large cellars, tilled with Brandy. Wine, &c.. in raskj
under the Custom House key", ready for Louling.?
Mr. Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred und eighty thousand dozen, and we hope
in less than two year-- he ntav be equally successful
with his Brandies and Wine;-.

*

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
hia species. Private families who wish pure \i'ine|
and Liquors for ipedjcal uac should send their orders
direct tc Mr.' Woife", inltil ever,- Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stufl" from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure Wine and Liquors.

We 'understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cas ;
es of Wines and liquors. Such a noun, and such a
merchant- should be sustained attaiust his tens of
thousands of opponents in the United States, who
sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to humatj

health and happiness.
For eule by /obn Kennedy & Co., t-eaii-

town. sepl3-6m

AMBROTYPES
AND

mmmmm
Xho Gems of til© Seascn

f IMIIS is no burnbujr, but a practical truth.
X The pictures taken by Mr. BurkhnMer

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH*
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DDRA&iyTy. Price* varying aocordinß
to sizo and quality of frames and CaMt*.

Lewietown, August 23, 1860.

SALT! A~r jni
fPHE undersigned are 3geut3 for the Onon-
JL dago Salt Company.

Wholesale prite, $1.60 per bbl. of 280 Ris,
or 5 bushel*.

Retail price, i.7r>.

MARKS &. WILUS,
del3-6m Splc AgrrGf: for Mifflin County.

r^'LUID, Coal Oil, end Soid &ud co/tl oil
J? Lamps, lor sale by A. FELLS.


